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r TBands of fbt mafia posttiv^W WtiD$d the_ prisoner 

po»- Jtejf. -'On ctofy Sèiàmiâ^timi she be
au cove- Ran to waver One of her children 

swore positivjely^ another “thought 
so.’’ A clerk" in the postoffice was 
put nn-ztfcr'stand to identify,the pris
oner. He was positive at first, bat 
ended by doubting Qply„two young 

v, money persons out of thirty called to the
the shutting of a door, and silence. I had been slipped into my pocket by stand were positive The defense 
tried to rise to my feet, but during way of compensation for my weird claimed a case of mistaken identity 
the brief py.iod I had been carried adventure. The prisoner declared his name to be
along my captors had contrived to One thing more Two days later I James Bailey md that he was born 
bind me, siwthat I how found it im- was chatting wjth a merchant in his of American parents ,n Switzerland 
possible to move My, thoughts-St office close to the Rialto when my He had come to the l nited States as 
this time were none too pleasant. I eye caught a paragraph in an Italian a tourist and had only been in the 
realized that if I never left my pris- paper on his desk It was verv brief country two weeks when arrested 
on alive no one would be very much H simply recounted how » man. un- He bad about SI.Odd in money some 
the wiser, and the reflection did not known, who had beep arrested for of which Was Knglish gold 
make me feel any more comfortable vagrancy, had boon found stabbed to When the trial in the higher court 

I was net left to myself for long. 11,(1 heart m the .jail at Verona The came on the crew of the freight
Presently I heard footsteps close to <•««« with which he had been killed train and the station agent were put
me, the cover over my head was torn bore an inscription which showed be- on the stand Kach set out to be
off, my footstraps removed, and 1 Y°nd » doubt that the deed was the positive, but each ended bv doubt-
was led frotta the room by a wierd- work of the dreaded Mafia mg The tesumom of the station
looking figure in a mask and hood. Th<* merchant saw the paragraph agent was a Uir sample 
He bore an uncomfortable reseat- and shuddered "Fancy being killed -Mr. Jones, you were acqna'ntnl 
blanee to a member of the Spanish even in a prison cel!,'' he said "No with Henry Day M
Inquisition. x one can escape the Mafia "* "Ye<r sir “

We cmereed into @ briltiantlr tight- And I shuddered with him - The ,- what sort of nose >,nd he»"
TFBVe,rr ' Now» Why, a ‘straight nme,

promise, 1 told him nothing, and 
tumbled off to bed as soon as 
sible. As f Wa*» undressing 
lope fell out of my side pocket, and, 
on picking U up, 1 found enclosed 
Italian hank note*. u%,tjw- value of 

lire—roughly £Vi there was 
nothing else in the envelope and I

$50 Reward.
j Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mel-
jamete deg, my dartr grey, white ~ “ 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe , ;

I™"*"* po*»t ot new up be- 3
twee» eyes, front legs white, Mad . 
feet white, extreme tip of tgtl white.
Wly light color, always carries tail -4 >, 
curled over hneit or left side, nose, i.j 
very small tike a to* ot coon l will S 
pay the above reward for any «for- j 
maUoe that wilt lead to the arrest 
and conviction of thé thief and recov
ery ot dog

insurers to same of Pria».
P. J HKMKN

Kloadtkr Nugget

burglary, and he acknowledged his 
identity and laughed hearjtly over 
i be details ot the cant.

'

W. QUAD

|g* ^11 teM^you that the days'! houses surged into my brain until 1
rt0f are gone, never to' re-

Te See Hie Last Derby
Salem. Ind.. Jane «.—Col. Sam 

Bryant, owner of toe once famous 
Proctor Knott, which won the Am
erican Derby m 18*0. sad other not
ed thoroughbreds, left last mght for 
Chicago to witness what may be his 
last American Derby fhe famous, 
Kentucky turfman was carried from 
a carriage to a sleeper by two at
tendants, who are to accnmpaav him 
on his journey He is titia and emac
iated and so feeble that hi* voice 
hardly rises beyond a whisper

felt sick with terror.
Presently I was laid down, none 

too, gently, on, a bench Then came could only surmise that thernv strange experience in 
^ ia the winter season of 1894, 

^ "'red my opinion on the subject

■“* and for all.

j bad at that
m the larger towns of Italy

0» time a businedb eom-

«ta
mVerona I was going on to 

let In my compartment was a 
g Italian—a rather nasty look-

____ fellow, dad in a curious green
cloak. We did not speak to 

iB^Tanother- and as it was very cold, 
(■Tfurfed myself Ip in my conter and 

to sleep, wishing inwardly that 
bd had the forethought to bring a 

overcoat with me like

*^| from
-kal,

i nv-
ie i tar

• -jin lee cream end cake served at On»- 
dolto’n

he ip( vm
i m;

m**x
for» me warm

»t of mV companion.
If!,,, I awoke we were apparently 
i^ine Venice, and I was the only 
Inant of the carriage. Where the 
Wan had got out I did not know,
Icuriouslv enough, he had left hissed room, lillea U, c'“tflowing with

men, all clad in the same somber 
garb of mask and hood.

Alaska Flyers
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L behind him. It was a new pag- 
it. warmly lined, and 1 slipped it 
g my shoulders, intending to hand 
ever to the officials at Venice.

later the train steamed

sir.’V -
“Sure of this ?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"That will do "

Alaska Steamship Co.Identification failedAs my
gaoler drew me in a kind of mufllta) 
roar went up from the assembly and; 
those nearest to me shook their fists

.I'

lieThe postmaster at Clayton at the 
tuer I write of and for two years 
previously was a single man. thirty- 
five years old, named Wary Day. He 
made his home with a widow named 
Martin, who had three children. Aa 
postmaster he was known to every 
man. woman and child for fiveTfiDes 
around, and

The prisoner in the box had a Ro
man nose Did Day have that sort 
of now ? One half the village said 
yes, the other half no The widow 
Martin was determined to be positive 
this time She not only believed té 
what she was going to sweat to, hut 
a hundred dlflerent people had en
couraged her in her conviction This 
was the way she came io grief ;

“You think it was about midnight 
when you aWpke * ‘’
“Yes, sir'
“Weil, what did you see 
“1 saw the prisoner at the lodt of

the bed abd called out."
, “Did you know who It wa* before 

you heard his voice *“
"No, rir.-;
“Well, what did he say ?"
“He said, ‘1 want that money or 

I’ll murder you.' "
“You were greatly frightened ?" 
"Yes, sir. '
"And-yet, frightened aa you were, 

you recognized bis voie» ?*’
“Yes. sir "
“Welt, let ut see if there U any 

similarity Prisoner, you will emit 
out the words used by the man ta 
the bedroom "

The prisoner complied, seeming to 
put himself in the other's place, and 
his wonts knocked the bottom out of 
the prowcutton The Widow Mart Hi 
seemed stupefied as she looked - It 
him. - :—w—---—. - 

“So you swear that thin ta the 
voice you heard in your bedroom, do 
you*’’ asked the lawyer »

* î—I can’t w*y "
uf Ihejwe men who had been posi

tive at tile preliminary examination 
one barked square down, while the 
Other waa full of doubt* When the 
raw waa closed and the jury went 
out. «fight jrete doubtful and the, oth
er four not very positive, and toe 
result waa a perdtrt <4 ."not guil
ty," Bailey remained in town for a 
couple of weeks, meeting everybody 
aa a stranger and wandering around 
to ate toe sights, and than went, 
quietly away, to be ween rap atone 
Waa he Bailey or Day ’ 1 have to* 
yon how they failed to prove he «Aa
anifth-dltf hui HnUc wwJ --a k- ■Jtaôt"'w?Pw j r MWHMP yvv nP
Day Year* afterward I iptervwed 
him In a South Carolina Jail for Awe 
day* before he waa to be tried/ for

fyg minutes
tan the station, and I tumbled out, 
klook after my luggage. There were
â eood many people in the train, and .ward me, the others making waf for 
in my eagerness I quite forgot that him respectfully
I was wearing a cloak which did not For a moment he gazed earnestly 
belong to me, and which 1 ought to into my face Then tie turn Ah angrily 

?H| ^ |hanj 0ver forthwith to.the lost pro- to my gaoler “What, in the name c*f 
rrty office. heaven, does this mean ?" he hissed
Outside the station there were tile “You have brought the wrong man#" 
mai crowds of persuasive gondoliers Instantly consternation reigned in 
feing for hire, and the whole scene the room, and everybody crowded

round to examine me, while the gaol
er tried to explain things Vp to this 

"moment 1 had been more or less in a 
dream — the rapidtty with which 
events succeeded one another had 
confused me—but now I found my 
tongue.

"1 do not know what is the mean
ing of the outrage to which 1 have 
been subjected," I said, "but if you 
have any doubts as to my identity I 
may tell you at once that 1 am an 
Englishman, Charles Raymond by 
name, and 1 have eorae from Verona 
today I have papers in my pockets 
to prove it."

The leader heard me out, then he 
tieckoned to me to follow him Me
chanically 1 obeyed, and he led 
into a small ante-room. Then he 
turned to me. “Sir,” he said, in 
most excellent English, "we owe you 
a profound apology, and also an ex
planation But, first of all, will you 
tell—us how it is that you are wear
ing that green cloak ?"

In a few words I explained how'i 
came to be possessed of the roat.

The eyes behind the mask smiled 
"Yes,", he said, “1 see now how the 
whole thing has happened We were 
on the lookout for a member at our 
society—a member who has violated 
his commands. He was known only 
to the members of our Inner ctrete, 
but our humble instrument* 
told to look out for a man in a green 
cloak and to hiring him hither. I 
much regret that you should have 
been the victim of so unfortunate <y 
mistake It is a pity, too, that the 
traitor has temporarily escaped u.s , 
he must have received a warning. Ay 
what point did you say he left thé 
train ?" T

in my face. Suddenly a tall man at 
the far end of the room moved, to- gWl®ai
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; you would say that hi* 
identity could «' be proved by any 
other man's. 6ne morning Day was 
missing, and within an hour,the wid
ow startled the community by charg
ing him with attemjited assault and 
robbery. Her statement was to the 
effect that she had been awakened 
about midnight and found hid. in her 
room She had that day received 
-fi.OOO in cash, and he demanded the 

When she cried out, lie

*•" ^ j m
r»A*nc e. 8MWS. »«PI.

wnm a
tu one of bustle and confusion. It 

bow late at night, and the lights 
4 the station, reflected in the inky 
|pt water, had a weirdly pictur- 
tapr effect. Presently a gondolier 
Bp toward me, gave me a search- 
Htiance which took me in from

A-

—

I
— J
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: pacific Packing4x

Bko foot, an* then inquired, with 
Sprtly bow, if he might have, the 
pr of taking the signor to his 
|fe! I signified my assent, and in 
few moments my belongings and 

yself were more or less snugly 
Éred away With a few strokes my 
■dolier drew clear of the crowd at 
I station, and we were presently 
King down the broad bosom of the 
and ('anal.

money.
struck her with a club, and during 
the few minutes she was uhconneiou*

18

I: and Navigation Co.he secured the money and fled.
Did any one'doubt her story* Was 

there the slightest reason to suspect 
she could be mistaken* She had wen 
him and heard hi» voice. So also 
had Frank and Hattie as he left the 
house. He had taken a freight train 
which passed the station at l o'clock 
a. m., and the station at eut had ev
en spoken to him. As he wax the 
only passenger, the conductor and 
two hr axemen vouid felly identify 
him- Was there ever a plainer caw * 

It was three weeks before Mr. Day 
was overhauled and brought hack 
for trial He was -not even ftiistrai- 
ed. He calmly denied that he wa* 
Henry Day He denied that he had 
ever been in Clayton Indeed he wa* 
so cool and nervy that the officers, 
who knew him-'aa wolI-*S they knew 
their own children, began to doubt 
If he were really the man before they
started hack. ^______  . ____

The prisoner, declared the officer* 
mistaken, but made no objection to 
returning with them There were 
5110 people at the depot to see. him. 
Every one recognized him an Henry 
Day. Next day he waa arraigned be 

/fore a justice of the peace under that 
name He dented It and gave hi* 
name as James Bailey Hi# plea,waa 
“not guilty,” and he had the beat 
lawyer* tn the- county | The doubt 
which the officers brought back with 
them now began to bear fruit When 
Mrs Martin took the stand, she

ton
.
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Stic night was cold, and there was 

hrui of damp frostiness in the biV 
Bk wind which sighed across the la- 

'"IWkt, Instinctively I drew my cloak 
f $ «Mciv around me, and then realized

me

j ; m Mami, Steamer Newport **&&&&» i

; OFFICES mmh a jerk that I had quite forgot- 
to deliver it to the railway of- 

ils. “How forgetful of me,", I 
tght “But, never mind ! I will 
| a messenger from the hotel with, 
■morrow morning.'’ 
p ancient palaz.zo, now turned m- 
iyjlebeian hotel, at whiili I had 
B* rooms, was situated on 

|i some little distance from 
><1 Canal, and we were pre- 

pgpdreadmg a maze of narrow 
Mtoiys, lit only by twinkling 

which threw straggling lines 
light across the inky water. Ev- 
phoqt was absolutely quiet, for 
pk» is indeed a sijent city wten 
W falls on the scene Occasioi&l- 
ji hut very rarefy./a gondola wyuld 
i*s our path, and every now, and 
N 'bett canin' the monotonous 
jxnt of ray gondolier, as we neared 
spoint where thfe cbnal branched off 
Ba xta ' he would chant, as we 
«n*d to the r/ght ; “sa prêtai !” as 
h. dried into 
tor to the Ie/

**»> eei Tape Méj.*
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I told him as nearly as possiSfo, 
and he nodded gravely. "It is of Bt- 
tie moment," lie said, "the scoundrel 
will not get iar.” li

"And now," continued my myster
ious interlocutor, "1 ran see you ate 
eaten up with curiosity as to/ who 
and what we are Is it not si/? I 
thought so ! But, unfortunafiriy, I 
am not at liberty to tell f 
thing. 1 want you now to j 
your solemn promise, on you

efi!Little « tnk*if
.

Vo Itsome devil water-
t ; while if/we were 

itraitht on, “lu 
tard across / the

'
"iijbgo eh "’ 

water from his /-/-—y“► /; \w&
p «foned to me that we were tak- 
lytar 4/ long time to reach the 
IMP I had not been in Ven- 
*MiW. t did not like to say any- 
■hetontly, ho 
^toajfungside. a 

r above, which towered * 
jg.shut'cri-d lu.uaf. e.v idcuLly of 

„,aMe antiquity.
r3? this Is not the Hotel 
F 1 wjed. in surprise ; “it looks
■i-i dungeon
F ««holier bowed low "It is 
Bp».'’ he said . “the hotel is 
Ï** tossage on the left, and I 
„ °7*ey, the pleasure of con-
Pltour excellency (hither."- 
I***¥9ed ofl the gondola, tossed 
Hl-él rope over a stone projec

ted me toward a narrow 
' *hllh I had not noticed. At 

xx., ^ of this alley J saw a 
ET* ei1 lamp, which my guide 

*as the light ol the llo- 
l»wardly I cursed the 

» nierchant at Verona
ti Wohimended me to such a
i*™1* Plare-y . .

without the slightest 
EB* * ,elt something slipped 
E?. ”***• 1 beard a few mnt- 
T^ttands, and then 1 felt my- 

f c*rr|ed by strong arms 
Irita. x,8?1. *®e' 1 could hardly 
Ms Ui. 1 1 tealilt'a at once that 
B B Tlctlm ol an outrage. And

‘eccar^r1 8,1 Crimea which 
|g™w*d in this vast network 

waterwqpg antient

$3.00 TZ
any-

td i*rl«tor »t^t. wwiritireT?e roe 
honor

as an Englishman, to say nothing to 
any person in Venice of your adven
ture of tonight. 1 know you Eng- 
lish , and I know that if- yon pass | 
your word you will keep i(. Having , 
given me this promise, you shall be 
conveyed to your hotel without de
lay, and we shall he happy to re
compense you for the inconvenience 
we have caused you." i

The politeness of the ma»—he wa* 
evidently a gentlcnun to hi* fiuger- 
tips—fascinated me, and 1 gave my 
parole quite willingly Forthwith, 
with a lew words of apology, he 
placed the covering oyer my head 
again and led roc out through the , 
mam room to the ancient quay on 
which I had first landed, and so into 
the gondola

"Farewell, Signor Raymond," he 
said ; “I rely on you " Then, in a ! 
whisper "It is not every one who 
enters the judgment halt of-the Mafia 
and leaves it alive ’ /

Ten minutes lau-r my goertfolser re- 
nvoved the cloak from my bead and 
took the -strap ofl my wrist*. Three 
minutes afterward he dumped roe and 
my baggage down oil the broad step» 
of the hotel, and, whh a couple off* 
sweeping strokes, vanished into the 
night. The landlord of the hotel waa 
in a mild state of wonderment as to 
where I had been, but, mindful of my

Oil!r, the gon- 
of decayed

weve
sort
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